
 

 

Please send your completed form to: 
Hon Treasurer, Coquet Yacht Club 
Old School House 
20 South Charlton, Alnwick, NE66 2NA 

Coquet Yacht Club 
Tel: 01665 712990 
info@coquetyachtclub.org.uk 

Visit the Club website at www.coquetyachtclub.org.uk 

Please reply to: Hon Treasurer, Coquet Yacht Club, 20 South Charlton, Alnwick, NE66 2NA 
or e-mail: iangibson@coquetyachtclub.org.uk 

Application for a mooring or shore storage — 1st January to 31st December 2021 

Name of boat: __________________________________________________ Length: _________________ 

Type or class: __________________________________________________ Draft: _________________ 

Member name: __________________________________________________ Keel Type: _________________ 
 
I am applying for: 

☐ An annual mooring and winter storage £250.00 

 
Boats kept on a mooring or on the foreshore are also liable for harbour dues which the Club collects on 
behalf of Warkworth Harbour Commissioners. Dues for 2021 are £40.20 per metre (Inc. VAT) and are for 
the year or part thereof. 

 

 ☐ Harbour dues at £40.20 per metre £ __________ 

☐ Annual storage ashore - One off payment £375.00 

 
This applies to vessels that do not require a mooring and are being stored ashore. The figure of £375 must 
be paid in January and covers any part of the calendar year. Members who do not pay the one-off payment 
will have to pay £62.50 per month for every month or part thereof that the vessel is stored ashore. 

 

 ☐ First monthly payment of £62.50 £62.50 

 Members taking up either of the above categories may retain a tender, either inflatable or rigid, on site included in the cost. 
Additional tenders will be charged at the annual sailing dinghy rate £75.00 

☐ Annual shore storage for day boats - One off payment £150.00 

 
A day boat is a boat on a trailer and of such size that it is launched with the aid of a vehicle and does not 
have any sleeping berths. The figure of £150 (which includes harbour dues for the day boat) must be paid 
in January and covers any part of the calendar year. Members who do not pay the one-off payment will 
have to pay £25 per month for every month or part thereof that the vessel is stored ashore. 

 

 ☐ First monthly payment of £25.00 £25.00 

☐ Annual sailing dinghy storage ashore £75.00 

 A dinghy is one of such size that it can be launched by hand, this fee includes harbour dues  

☐ Annual trailer storage £200.00 

 Annual charge  

 All vessels, tenders and trailers must be marked with either the boat or owner’s name. 
Mooring and storage fees are not transferrable when selling a vessel. 

  Total Amount Payable £ _________               

  I enclose a cheque for payment ☐ 

  I have paid by electronic fund transfer ☐ 
Bank details: Barclays Bank, Coquet Yacht Club, Sort Code: 20-58-17 Account No: 13057763 

I agree to abide by the rules of the Club as defined in “Section 10 - Moorings” 

I confirm that the above vessel carries third party insurance of at least one million pounds sterling 
(£1,000,000) and that this will continue during the time the vessel is on a Club mooring or the Club site. 

Signed: ___________________________________________________________ Date: ____________________ 
version 20201223 

http://www.coquetyachtclub.org.uk/

